Introduction
Myrtaceae are a large family with c. 150 genera and c. 3600 species (Govaerts & al. 2008) . At least in the Americas, it is one of the taxonomically most complex families, as genus and species boundaries are still controversial. Recent results (Lucas & al. 2007) show that the current delimitation of Plinia L. is artificial. However, as the reappraisal of natural generic limits is beyond the scope of the present paper, the traditional generic concept that is still widely used is accepted here. Berg (1855 Berg ( -1861 emphasized the importance of flower and fruit morphology for Myrtaceae systematics, accepting Candolle's (1828) criterion of embryo morphology for defining the subfamily Myrtoideae, to which all American genera except the Chilean Tepualia Griseb. belong, and defining the three subtribes found in the New World: Eugeniinae, Myrciinae and Myrtinae. The genus Plinia, which under Berg's (l.c.) scheme belongs to the latter subtribe, is characterized by an embryo with two completely separate homogeneous cotyledons, a deciduous calyx leaving an umbilicate scar on the fruit, and leaf blades with conspicuous, parallel and closely set lateral (secondary) veins.
Plinia consists of c. 70 Antillean and South American species (Govaerts & al. 2008) , 15 of which have been described from Cuba, the majority of them based on sterile material. Seven species from W Cuba, specifically from Pinar del Río province, were enumerated by Acosta & Urquiola (2009) and briefly characterized but with a fuller treatment of one new species. The present study includes fuller treatments of all 13 species of Plinia currently known from Cuba, including five of the western species treated by Acosta & Urquiola (2009) , with the other two western species (P. rubrinervis Urb. and P. rupes tris Eckman & Urb.) excluded from Plinia.
Material and methods
This study is based on the Plinia specimens held in the main Cuban herbaria (HAC, HAJB, HAJU; herbarium codes following Thiers 2012+) as well as the Cuban gatherings of Charles Wright (collected in 1856 -1867), Erik L. Ekman (collected in 1914 Ekman (collected in -1924 and others kept in European and North American herbaria (B, GH, GOET, JE, K, MO, NY, S, US). Furthermore, living material was collected during expeditions to the type localities.
Shape, venation and dimensions of the leaf lamina, petiole length, features of the flower inclusive of the hypanthium, shape and colour of the fruit as well as embryo type were taken into consideration, supplemented by the presence of foliar glandular dots, number of ovary locules and of ovules per locule.
Specimens were grouped on the basis of these morphological parameters, and the natural taxonomic units thus obtained were tested by a numerical treatment (results not detailed here) to corroborate the justification of that grouping.
A thorough analysis is made for the genus Plinia in Cuba. The following information is provided for each species: accepted scientific name and any synonyms including author(s) and place of valid publication, types, morphological description, phenology, distribution and ecology, and conservation status according to IUCN threat categories and criteria (IUCN 2001 ). In addition, a dichotomous identification key is provided for the Cuban species.
Results
Altogether 13 species of Plinia are recognized as occurring in Cuba. Of these, five are endemic to W Cuba, seven are endemic to E Cuba (including one new species described here), and one is endemic to C and E Cuba.
One species previously described from E Cuba, Plinia acunae Borhidi & O. Muñiz (Borhidi & Muñiz 1977) , does not fit within Plinia but instead evidently belongs to Eugenia L., because the lateral veins of the leaf blade are very prominent abaxially and deeply sunken adaxially, reticulate on both surfaces and merging toward the margin, the sepals are connivent in fruit, the seed testa is cartilaginous, and the embryo is pseudomonocotylous, as is typical for Eugenia. It is transferred here to that genus, as E. borhidiana Z. Acosta, a replacement name necessary because the heterotypic name E. acunae Alain (1953) already exists.
Two of the western species previously treated in Plinia by Acosta & Urquiola (2009) are in the present study transferred to other genera. Examination of the embryo of P. rubrinervis and P. rupestris (Urban 1928) , previously unknown, revealed it to be solid or pseudomonocotylous, which has not been reported for Plinia but rather for other genera of Eugeniinae such as: Eugenia, Myrciaria O. Berg and Myrcianthes O. Berg. This form of the embryo, the parallel and very closely set lateral veins of the leaf blade, and the circumscissile calyx refer these taxa to Myrciaria. The dimensions and shape of the leaf blade differ between these two entities: in P. rubrinervis the blade is larger, ovate-elliptic, with the base broadly cuneate to rounded; in P. rupestris it is smaller, elliptic, with the base broadly cuneate. These are characters that can change according to the ecological conditions where the plants are growing: P. rupestris may have smaller leaves because of the xerophytic environment in which it grows, but in the wettest part of its type locality both kinds of leaf blade shape were observed on the same plant. Even after evaluating all the diagnostic characters, these two entities showed no consistent differences between each other. Therefore, P. rubrinervis is here reduced to synonymy and the united species is treated in Myrciaria as the new combination M. rupestris (Ekman & Urb.) Z. Acosta. Phenology -Flowering from March to April; fruiting from April to July.
Synopsis of Cuban
Distribution and ecology -Endemic to E Cuba (Prov. Guantánamo), growing in thorn scrub (charrascal), rainforest, and pine woods on limestone.
Conservation status -Endangered: EN B1ab(ii,iii)+2ab (ii,iii); C1.
Remarks -Plinia baracoensis occurs in the Alejandro de Humboldt National Park. Phenology -Flowering from November to January; fruiting from January to March.
Plinia bissei
Distribution and ecology -Endemic to E Cuba (Prov. Holguín and Guantánamo), growing in thorn scrub (charrascal) on serpentine.
Conservation status -Endangered: EN B2ab(ii,iii); C1.
Remarks -Plinia bissei occurs in the Alejandro de Humboldt National Park. Description -Shrubs or trees up to 5 m tall; branches grey, reddish when young, longitudinally striate, smooth or rough by bark detachment, glandular. Petiole 4 -5 mm long, 0.8 -1.1 mm wide, grooved adaxially, glabrous; leaf blade matt abaxially, lustrous adaxially, elliptic to elliptic-lanceolate, 6 -7.5( -8) cm long, 2 -3.6 cm wide, chartaceous, glabrous, glandular spots not apparent, base cuneate, margin plane, entire, apex acuminate; midrib raised abaxially, sunken adaxially; lateral veins 22 or 23 pairs, at angle of 25° to midrib, conspicuous. Flowers solitary or in glomerules of up to 4, axillary, subtended by an involucre of 7 or 8 imbricate bracts; bracts brownish, 1 -1.5 mm long, lanceolate, apex acute. Fruit sessile, globose.
Plinia cubensis
Phenology -Flowering from January to February; fruiting from February to April.
Distribution and ecology -Endemic to E Cuba (Prov. Guantánamo), growing in gallery woods, rainforest and limestone cliff vegetation.
Conservation status -Endangered: EN B1ab(ii,iii)+2ab (ii,iii); C1. Remarks -Plinia formosa occurs in the Alejandro de Humboldt National Park. There is an ex situ population of more than 15 individuals in the Jardín Botánico de Pinar del Río. Description -Shrubs; branches brownish hairy to glabrous. Petiole 1 -1.5 mm long, 0.3 -0.5 mm wide, grooved adaxially; leaf blade elliptic to elliptic-oblong, 1.5 -2.2 cm long, 5 -8 mm wide, coriaceous, with poorly translucent glandular spots abaxially, base cuneate, narrowing into petiole, margin strongly revolute, apex obtuse; lateral veins inconspicuous. Flowers and fruit not seen.
Plinia moaensis

Phenology -Unknown.
Distribution and ecology -Endemic to W Cuba (Prov. Pinar del Río) and known only from the type locality, growing on rocky limestone ledges at c. 700 m.
Conservation status -Critically Endangered: CR B1ab (ii,iii) +2ab(ii,iii); D.
Remarks -Plinia recurvata is not known to occur in protected areas and is not subject to a recovery plan. Expeditions to the type locality have failed to re-find the species, and it has not therefore been possible to predict a trend in the population size. The species could be extirpated. 
Plinia stenophylla
